Because you are a valued customer and energy savings is
our business, we would like to bring to your attention
these select five energy saving products, that you have
been missing out on.

Are YOU prepared for a major power outage?
Now YOU can be more than ready with AllCities Solar's affordable solution!
Introducing the Goal Zero Home Energy Storage System, It's exactly what you've been waiting
for and more!!!
Let one of our in house electricians install an energy storage system for you today for only
$4,995.95. While power needs vary from home to home this,6.2kwh power station energy
storage system will back up four key circuits in your home,for example lighting, internet
modems, refridgerators, and medical devices or other critical loads.

Dont be left in the dark ever again!

Want To Take Charge of Your Electricity Usage?
Have one of our Licensed Electricians install the new Home Monitoring System that will
let You see and dictate where every hard earned dollar of yours goes for as little as
$795.95, then start managing your electrical usage throughout your entire home. Stay
connected through the app on your phone and be able to see if you did leave the stove
on as You will have 24/7 access and also recieve notifications. This system will help you
spot inefficiencies with all your equipment and electrical usage. It's like having a doctor
for your appliances.

It's time to give your home a voice

Want To Start Saving Money Today?
The answer is one of our most poplular products; the Energy Managment System (EMS).
Benefits of the EMS are immediate as it will provide surge protection for your entire
home and equipment, Electro Magnetic Field (EMF) reduction, line conditioning,
volltage regulation, harmonics reduction, equipment longevity and most importantly
reduce your electrical consumption. The manufacturers of the EMS even toute an
astonishing 8-18% savings off your electric bill alone. Get yours installed today for
$1795.95.

Call Us to Start Saving Now!

Want to Save Even More Money?
Introducing the award winning HydroFlow HS40 water conditioner which provides a
chemical-free solution for the harmful effects of scale, corrosion, bacteria, and algea in
both residential and small commercial applications. This water treatment system is a
descaler and chemical reducer for pools, large homes and commercial kitchens. It is
designed to protect your heating system and appliances and make limescale-stained
surfaces easier to clean. Have AllCities Solar install one for You today, for just $1795.95
and drastically reduce unhealthy chemicals for your pool, salt intake for your water
softener and prolong the life of your appliances.

Start Taking Advantage Now!

Paying Too Much For Cooling Your Home?
Our perfectly placed Solar Attic Fans will keep moisture, mold and excess heat out of
your attic while providing favorable temperatures for your home, making it energy
efficient. These award winning Solar Attic Fans have year round benefits, extending roof
life up to 10%, removing harmful moisture in the winter and keeping it cool during the
hot summer months, all while not spending a dime on electricity. These solar attic fans
more than repay themselves for the installed price of $699.95

Use Your Roof to Harness the Sun.

Not only is AllCities Solar the best at saving you money,
but remember we are a fully licensed, bonded and insured
electrical company as well.
From ceiling fans to hot tubs and everything in between,
let us be your first choice.

509-248-2530
*Prices Do Not Include Sales Tax

